M.F.A: ART
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS (2019-2020)

Name: ________________________________

Year One
Open Studio Review, 2nd week of Winter Quarter ______
Open Studio First Year Review, Spring Quarter ______
Art 210: First-Year Graduate Seminar ______ 4 units
Art 215: Graduate Seminar Topics or Art 251: Special Topics Seminar ______ 4 units
Art 220: Graduate Seminar: Issues in Contemporary Art ______ 4 units
Art 230: Graduate Group Critique* ______ ______ ______ 12 units
Art 240: Interdisciplinary Projects* ______ ______ ______ 12 units
*Must take one Art 230 and one Art 240 every quarter during 1st year.

Year Two
Open Studio Review, 2nd week of Winter Quarter ______
Second Year Exhibition, Spring Quarter ______
Art 215: Graduate Seminar Topics or Art 251: Special Topics Seminar ______ 4 units
Art 220: Graduate Seminar: Issues in Contemporary Art ______ 4 units
Art 230: Graduate Group Critique* ______ ______ ______ 8 units
Art 240: Interdisciplinary Projects* ______ ______ ______ 8 units
Art 262: Graduate Thesis Independent Study ______ ______ ______ 4 units
*Must take Art 230 and Art 240 over two quarters.

Year Three
Thesis Exhibition, Spring Quarter ______
Art 230: Graduate Group Critique ______ 4 units
Art 261: Graduate Thesis Writing Seminar ______ 4 units
Art 262: Graduate Thesis Independent Study* ______ ______ ______ 12 units
Art 263: Graduate Thesis Exhibition Critique ______ ______ ______ 4 units
2 Courses, selected from Art 215, 236, 250, 251, 255 ______ ______ ______ 8 units
2 Courses, selected from Art 215, 240, 251, 399, or outside 4-unit graduate courses
(in any quarter) ______ ______ ______ 8 units
*Must take Art 262 every quarter during 3rd year.

Electives:

___________________________________________________________________________________

108 units over a three-year course of study are required. Residency is required. Students must take a
minimum of 12 units per quarter and earn a “B” or better in all course work counted toward degree
requirements.